**Technology Services**
Access to current software and hardware is available, but most of all we provide help using digital media tools and technology.

Services include the Digital Media Studio with a range of video, audio, and photo editing software, 3D printing, large format printing, and an audio recording studio. Laptops, tablets, digital cameras + camcorders, audio recorders, and much more are available for checkout.

**Tech Desk Hours**
Monday – Friday: 7:30am – 1:30am
Saturday: 10:00am – 6:00pm
Sunday: 12:30pm – 1:30am

**Assistive Technologies Room**
Provides technologies to facilitate academic success and provide alternate format access to library materials for users with a variety of vision, hearing, learning, and/or mobility related disabilities.

**Need More Information?**
You can find it at our website library.appstate.edu
or you can give us a call at 828-262-2818

**Other Useful Phone Numbers**
828-262-7328  Digital Media Studio
28-262-4041   Special Collections
828-262-7361  Instructional Materials Center
828-262-2735  Tech Desk
828-262-2826  Interlibrary Loan
828-262-7424  University Archives
828-262-2188  Library Administration
828-262-3144  University Writing Center
828-262-2388  Music Library
828-262-3551  Wired Scholar Coffee Shop
RAP Sessions (Research Advisory Program)
Schedule a RAP session with a librarian for individual assistance. Librarians can help you find relevant resources for your papers, help you better navigate library resources, and plan your search strategy.

Request a RAP session at library.appstate.edu/rap_request

Library Guides
Library guides can direct you to the best resources by subject and for specific classes.

See our Library Guides at guides.library.appstate.edu/

Study Spaces
Comfortable seating, large tables, and individual study spaces on each floor of the library. Macs, PCs, and printers are available on the lower level, first, second, and third floors. The third floor is designated the SILENT floor.

26 group study rooms are available to reserve, and wireless access is provided throughout the library.

Library Service Desk
We can help you discover the resources (print and online) you need for your research. Stop by the Library Service Desk for research help, to check out books and DVDs, to reserve a locker, or to fax a transcript. Pick up items ordered online through our Request It! service, ABC Express, and Interlibrary Loan.

Hours of Operation
Monday - Thursday: 8:00am - 2:00am
Friday: 8:00am - 9:00pm
Saturday: 10:00am - 6:00pm
Sunday: 12:30pm - 2:00am

Library Instruction Program and Services
Librarians collaborate with teaching faculty to integrate information literacy and critical thinking skills into the curriculum, and to improve student’s research skills.

Request an instruction session at library.appstate.edu/instruction_request

Online Workshops
We offer continuing online workshops on a variety of topics. Recent workshops have covered navigating library databases, better Google and Google Scholar searches, ebooks training, library orientation for distance education and transfer students, using primary sources, using citation software, and more.

Ask a Librarian
Research assistance is available 24/7. Visit with us in person at the Library Service Desk or Chat with a librarian: library.appstate.edu
Phone: 828-262-2818
Email: library.appstate.edu/contact
Text: 828-365-6283